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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Dec. 9, 1982 
Ht 2 
CHARLESTON, IL--Stacy Cook (Lincoln), junior transfer from Illinois Central College, 
was a hitter-blocker with the Eastern Illinois University women's volleyball team. 
The Lady Panthers finished their first season as an NCAA Division I member with a 
36-14 record and a fourth-place finish in the first Gateway Collegiate Athletic Conference 
championship. EIU won 12 of its last 18 matches. 
"Stacy's middle attack and blocks were great contributions toward the many successes 
Eastern had this season," Carol Gruber said. "Her ability to read the opposing hitters 
stopped many an opponents' attack this year." 
Cook was Eastern's leading blocker with approximately 100 solos and 150 assists. She 
led EIU in kills with approximately 425, in service aces with 53 and had an attack efficiency 
of 20%. 
She is the daughter of Lizzel Cook of Lincoln. 
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